UPGRADE TO ENERGY-SAVING LED LIGHTING

The AmerBrite LED lamp brings the luminous splendor of LED technology to the best-selling Amerlite light series.

With its convenient Edison screw base, the AmerBrite LED lamp is a ‘plug-and-play’ replacement for Amerlite incandescent bulbs. With AmerBrite lamps you’ll experience the vivid illumination and efficiency of today’s best and brightest pool lighting technology—all without the hassle and cost of replacing your existing Amerlite light fixture.

Simply unscrew your inefficient, high-wattage incandescent bulb and replace with a high-efficiency AmerBrite LED lamp...and watch the powerful illumination while utilizing minimal electrical consumption.

STANDARD FEATURES

• AmerBrite LED Lamp Kit includes new screw-in power supply, LED lamp, torque limiting nut, unitension clamp, silicone lens gasket and glass replacement lens.
• AmerBrite white LED lamps use 34 to 51 watts of power
• The brightest and most efficient white LED replacement pool lamp on the market
• Available in 300, 400, and 500 watt incandescent light equivalencies in 120V and 12V versions

• Superior reflector design creates more uniform light distribution
• Lens can be rotated 180 degrees to provide wide or narrow beam pattern
• LED technology provides longer life
• Solid-state technology with no internal filament
• The only UL and cUL Certified LED replacement lamp for Amerlite incandescent fixtures
AMERBRITE®
WHITE LED REPLACEMENT LAMP
FOR AMERLITE® LIGHT SERIES

AMERBRITE LED LAMP SAVINGS CALCULATOR

The AmerBrite LED Lamp Savings Calculator illustrates how much can be saved by choosing AmerBrite LED pool lamps over incandescent pool lamps. Visit www.pentairpool.com/support/calculators.

Kit includes new screw-in power supply, LED lamp, torque limiting nut, unitension clamp, silicone lens gasket and glass replacement lens. Must install inside original Amerlite pool light housing.

Available in 300, 400 and 500 watt incandescent light brightness equivalents.

Energy Output in Watts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incandescent Light</th>
<th>AmerBrite White LED Lamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300 Watts</td>
<td>34 Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Watts</td>
<td>44 Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Watts</td>
<td>51 Watts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An Eco Select® Brand Product

AmerBrite White LED lamps have earned the Eco Select brand distinction as one of the “greenest” and most efficient choices from Pentair. LED lights use the least amount of energy of all lighting options and are more durable for longer life.